Use of trade names is for reader's information and does not constitute official endorsement or approval by the U.S. Department of Agriculture to the exclusion of any other suitable product or process.
D-n-ected foliar sprays are low cost alternatives to aerial applications of herbicides for releasing pines from competing hardwoods and shrubs (Thomas et al. 1989, Lowery 198 1) . Directed sprays also could be used in site-preparation treatments, precommercial thinnings, hardwood regeneration management, and cover maintenance of wildlife openings, scenic vistas, and recreational areas. Applications of directed sprays with backpack sprayers are usually made before target stems exceed 6-8 ft in height. A commonly used herbicide for directed sprays has been Weedone 2,4-DP, with the application period restricted to April through June (Williamson and Miller 1988, Gonzalez and Evans 1986) . Because of the economical treatment costs associated SJAF 14(1990) 1%
with direct sprays, their advantage of selective application and resulting capability to minimize environmental impacts, other effective herbicides need to be identified that will extend the application period and broaden the spectrum of control.
The objective of this study on pine release applications was: (a) to compare the control of equal cost solutions of several forestry herbicides applied as directed sprays at three different timings, and (b) to assess the potential for loblolly pine injury when accidental spraying occurs. Herbicide mixtures of about equal cost-$1 .OO to $1.30 per gallon mix -were tested, except for a promising newly labeled product, Escort, which was applied at higher costs ($1.65 per gallon mix). Escort is currently labeled for broadcast applications in established plantations (at least 2 yr old) of loblolly pine (Pinus tuedu L.).
METHODS
Three study areas were used, one in the Piedmont of east-central Alabama and two in the Great Appalachian Valley of northwest Georgia. All were regeneration areas with 2-to 4-year-old plantations of loblolly pine. Sites had been prepared by shearing and windrowing or by chainsawing alone. Soils were mainly loam to sandy clay loam in surface textures. Test species at the Alabama location were sweetgum (Liquidambar styracaflua L.), southern red oak (QU.UX~U fulcata Michx.), water oak (Q. n&a L.), pignut hickory (Carya glubra (Mill.) Sweet), and loblolly pine (Pinus tuedu L.). In Georgia, the test species were red maple (Acer rubrum L.), dogwood (Cornus florida L.), and yellow poplar (Liriodendron tdipijeru L.). Individual hardwood and pine trees -rootstocks with single or multiple stems-were the basic experimental units. For each species and treatment cell, 22 rootstocks were randomly selected, tagged, and measured before treatment. Selected hard- Treatments were made in May,
Test herbicides are described in Table 1 and treatments are listed  in Table 2 . Rates were selected that were approximately the same cost of the Weedone 2,4-DP at 4-5%, except for the higher costs of Escort and its mixture with Roundup. Rates of Weedone 2,4-DP were increased after the May timing and rates of Roundup were slightly higher in May, to compensate for anticipated periods of lower efficacy. The 5% mixture of Weedone 2,4-DP exceeds the currently labeled rate of 4%. Garlon herbicides are currently labeled for 2-4% mixtures and thus were tested at the lowest labeled rate. Roundup is labeled at l-2%, which means the 2.5% used in May exceeded this, and the 0.75% with Escort was below label specifications.
July, and September, 1986-a drought year with a record dry To assess the possible injury to spring. The drought was broken with periodic rainfall starting on July 17 in Alabama and on August 10 in Georgia, after the July applications. Thus, these results reflect control of moisture stressed trees. CO, gas-pressurized sprayers were used for all applications with 15 psi pressure and a Spraying Systems Company 6501 tip (65" flat fan with 0.1 gpm at 40 psi). A plastic shield, attached over the nozzle, decreased the wind effect and aided in the partial treatment of some test pines. All exposed foliage on the top and sides of every stem comprising a rootstock were sprayed until uniformly covered, without leaf drip. Thus, complete coverage without drip was the criteria set for treatment and very little, if any, herbicide was applied to the soil around plants. Three applicators were trained and supervised in this procedure to assure uniform application. No applications were made when winds exceeded 8 mph or temperatures exceeded 90"F, and no applications were made during periods of excessive morning dew. Herbicides were mixed most often the morning of application or the night before. One water source was used for all mixtures. loblolly pine, two different degrees of herbicide coverage were tested. With the first group of pines, only the lower half of the seedlings was sprayed, while complete coverage was used with the second group and is referred to as "all" in the tables. Each plant was measured before treatment in 1986 and then in August, 1987-11 to 15 months after treatment. This appears to be an appropriate evaluation period for judging control of this size of target stem. Test plants were showing near maximum response to the treatment, and relocation was still possible in the rapidly developing plantations. The measurements were: number of stems in the rootstock, crown height, maximum crown diameter, and right-angle crown diameter. Resprouting was noted in 1987. Measurements were made to normalsized leaf tips. Arsenal treated trees that were completely defoliated were judged dead, even when the cambium remained green. To determine the amount of recovery, these defoliated individuals were again examined in August, 1988, for the presence of foliage.
As an estimate of complete control, the amount of rootstock reduction (RR) was calculated by: To provide quick-reference prescription aids, CVR and RR are presented in figures using three categories of control:
1. Susceptible: greater than 80% control 2. Marginal: 40-80% control 3. Tolerant: less than 40% control These categories are mainly simplifications of the data for presentation, but do reflect categories of predicted treatment results derived from field and data observations. CVR is an integrated value, indicating the average status of all treated plants; which averages in zeros for completely controlled rootstocks. When thinking about these categories for CVR: most rootstocks of a susceptible species are so damaged they will eventually die; marginal species have sustained considerable crown reduction to lessen competition but should recover; and tolerant species will continue to compete at an almost undiminished level. When considering RR and a treatment objective of eliminating competing rootstocks, these categories infer that an excellent level of control can be expected with susceptible species, marginal levels of reduction can be expected on marginal species, and very little competition control can be expected when treating tolerant species. If a reader feels that the divisions are inappropriate, then other cutoffs can be selected and the figures can be modified and shaded accordingly using their own or the tabular information.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The herbicide treatments resulted in a wide variety of control on the test species (Tables 3 and  4) , which is indicated by the highly significant treatment effects in the analysis of variance of CVR in Table 5 . Application timing was least important on overall CVR of sweetgum, red maple, and yellow poplar. However, the efficacy of most herbicides on a species, except yellow poplar, changed with timing of application as supported by the significant treatmenttiming interactions. Yellow poplar was effectively controlled by most herbicides at all timings. Thus, SJAF 14(1990) 201 ft duction is presented in Table 4 and then compiled as a quick-reference prescription aid in Figure  2 . Figure 2 may be useful for selection of treatments where maximum control is the objective. The degree of pine injury is presented when either the pine is completely sprayed or only the lower half of the crown is sprayed. These results are discussed by species.
Sweetgum
In May, almost complete control was provided by Weedone and Roundup. Arsenal gave comparable CVR (crown volume reduction), but resulted in less RR (rootstock reduction) and more resprouting was observed. In July, Arsenal and Roundup gave 100% RR, while Roundup + Escort gave comparable CVR's but 85% RR. Also, both Garlons gave acceptable CVR's of greater than 80%, but less than 40% of the rootstocks were controlled. In September, several herbicides yielded comparable CVR's but some provided marginal RR; in descending order of apparent effectiveness was Arsenal, then Roundup, Weedone, Garlon 3A, and Garlon 4.
Southern Red Oak
In May, marginal RR was provided by both Garlon formulations, with only Garlon 4 resulting in >80% CVR. While red oak was fairly tolerant to Arsenal in May. With July treatments, 90% RR was provided by Arsenal. Comparable CVR's, but less RR, was yielded by Garlon 3A, Garlon 4, and notably less by Roundup. In September, Arsenal again gave 90% RR, while Garlon 4 sprays yielded only 45% RR but 86% CVR. Roundup provided a 77% CVR which was comparable to Arsenal and Garlon 4.
Water Oak
In May, only 40-48% RR was achieved by Garlon 4, Arsenal, Roundup, and Roundup + Escort. Roundup and Roundup + Escort provided the greatest CVR, but were not significantly different than the other treatments. In July, Arsenal provided com- .
herbicides .at 3 t&zings.
plete control of all treated rootstocks, while greater than 95% 
Yellow Poplar
Yellow poplar was the easiest species to control with directed foliar sprays. In May, all treatments yielded CVR greater than SO%, with Arsenal providing complete control of all treated rootstocks. This is the only species that Escort alone gave greater than 80% RR c . 
Lob/o//y Pine Injury
Roundup was the most damaging to pines followed by Garlon 3A, for all timings. When the lower-half of pine crowns were sprayed (Table 6 ), only treatments with Roundup and Roundup + Escort (July and September) resulted in significant height reduction. Damage by Garlon 3A was evident mainly when the growing tip was sprayed. When the complete pine was treated, only Roundup -t Escort in May and Escort and Arsenal treatments at the other timings had height growth comparable to untreated pines. However, pine height growth was apparently reduced with Arsenal by 8-20% following applications to the whole pine.
Recovery of Arsenal Treated Hardwoods
The recovery of Arsenal-treated hardwoods during the second growing season after treatment is presented in Table 7 . More hardwoods that displayed defoliation in 1987 had recovered by 1988 than were completely controlled by Arsenal. The most pronounced recovery occurred with sweetgum, red and water oak, and hickory that had been treated in September, although it was evident with treatments in May and July as well. Defoliation and recovery was not common with dogwood, red maple, or yellow poplar. The importance of this refoliation to future competition by these hardwoods is unknown. Most had experienced crown volume reduction and been slowed in growth for two years. This would suggest a reduced role in future stand dynamics.
